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July 14, 1866

While Albertus and Christina Van Raalte are visiting the
Netherlands, he writes from Kampen to T. Asch van Wijk and gives
him 35 guilders on Ds. Pieter Oggel's bill for his subscription
to the Haagsche newspaper which is a daily. But Oggel is
discontinuing his subscription. [Oggel is married to the Van
Raalte's daughter.]
In Dutch
Original in the Reveil archief, Universiteit bibliotheek van
Amsterdam, T. Asch van Wyck collection, III.b.

[In University Library of Amsterdam. Réveilarchief.
T. Asch van Wijck, III.b]
Kampen, July 14, 1866
Honorable Sir
Van Asch van Wijck
Beloved Brother,
Please be so good to accept the enclosed thirty-five guilders, to apply, as far as it goes, in satisfying Rev.
Oggel's bill. I am also duty bound to express my thanks for your having taken the unwelcome burden
upon yourself. When the quarter ends, could you kindly inform the The Hague paper to cease sending it.
Oggel wrote me that he would prefer a thrice-weekly paper rather than a daily, in which more Dutch
news can be found. I will send him some other provincial paper now.
I must thank you most warmly for Winslow's work' about the Holy Spirit. It pleases me very much. The
working of the power of God's omnipotence will be seen as more necessary through God's leading, and
more glorified. The feast of the first born is seen on earth, but not yet that of the tabernacles.
The management regulations for the visible church are of lasting connection, and are full of loving care
and the Shepherd's faithfulness, and grounded in our nature. With gratitude I acknowledge the blessing
flowing from that for my off spring and [future] generations. It is understood that the organization
granted us is not an obstacle for the members of the body. If this does not work
[2]
it would be as absurd as conceiving only army officers and commanders in a battle. My Brother! Don't
be solitary. We need one another, not only to live on mutual gifts on the road of faith and love, but also
on the road of working together according to the management regulations of Scripture.
May the Lord crown your labors of love with children. It is a wonderful and blessed work. May He
continue that faith and your labor of love in the following generations, and bless you richly with spiritual
blessings in your precious spouse and children.
Sincerely, dear Sir,
Your loving brother
A. C. Van Raalte
P.S. When you check payments would you kindly check what brother De Leur could have paid.
Octavius Winslow (1808-1878), The Holy Spirit, An Experimental and Practical View.

[Translation: Nella Kennedy, July 2020]

[In University Library of Amsterdam. Réveilarchief.
T. Asch van Wijck, III.b]
Kampen, July 14, 1266
Honorable Sir
Van Asch van Wijck
Beloved Brother,
Please be so good to accept the enclosed thirty-five guilders, to apply, as far as it goes, in satisfying Rev.
Oggel's bill. I am also duty bound to express my thanks for your having taken the unwelcome burden
upon yourself. When the quarter ends, could you kindly inform the The Hague paper to cease sending it.
Oggel wrote me that he would prefer a thrice-weekly paper rather than a daily, in which more Dutch
news can be found. I will send him some other provincial paper now.
I must thank you most warmly for Winslow's work' about the Holy Spirit. It pleases me very much. The
working of the power of God's omnipotence will be seen as more necessary through God's leading, and
more glorified. The feast of the first born is seen on earth, but not yet that of the tabernacles.
The management regulations for the visible church are of lasting connection, and are full of loving care
and the Shepherd's faithfulness, and grounded in our nature. With gratitude I acknowledge the blessing
flowing from that for my off spring and [future] generations. It is understood that the organization
granted us is not an obstacle for the members of the body. If this does not work
[2]
it would be as absurd as conceiving only army officers and commanders in a battle. My Brother! Don't
be solitary. We need one another, not only to live on mutual gifts on the road of faith and love, but also
on the road of working together according to the management regulations of Scripture.
May the Lord crown your labors of love with children. It is a wonderful and blessed work. May He
continue that faith and your labor of love in the following generations, and bless you richly with spiritual
blessings in your precious spouse and children.
Sincerely, dear Sir,
Your loving brother
A. C. Van Raalte
P.S. When you check payments would you kindly check what brother De Leur could have paid.
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Octavius Winslow (1808-1878), The Holy Spirit, An Experimental and Practical View.

[Translation: Nella Kennedy, July 2020]

Kampen Julij 14/66
Hoog Wel Geb: Heer
Van Asch van Wijckl
Geliefde Broeder.
Gelieve de goedheid te hebben van met ingesloten vijfendertig gulden zoo ver het gaat
Ds. Oggels rekening te willen voldoen: tevens mijne verpligting en dank betuigende voor
de op u genomene ondankbare last. — Wanneer het kwartaal uit is, wees zoo goed te
bevelen het Haagsche blad niet meer te zenden: Oggel schrijft mij liever een drie
weeklijksch blad dan een van alle dag te ontvangen; waarin meer Neerlandsch nieuws
gevonden wordt: ik zal hem nu een of ander provintiaal blad zenden.
Hartelijk dank zeg ik u voor Winslows werk van den H: Geest. Het is mij zeer aan [sic]
aangenaam. — Die werking der sterkte van Gods almagt zal door Gods leiding meer
noodzakelijk gezien meer gezocht en meer verheerlijkt worden: wel het feest der
eerstelingen maar nog niet dat der loofhutten, is op aarde gezien. —
De huishoudenlijke ordinantien voor de zigtbare gemeente zijn van blijvende verbinding:
en zijn vol van liefde zorge en Herder trouw en gegrond in onze natuur: dankend erken ik
de daaruit vloeijende weldaden voor mijn kroost in geslachten: en wel begrepen is die ons
geschonkene organisatie geen belemmering voor de lidmaten van het ligchaam; zoo deze
niet werken
[2]
zou men even ongerijmd zich een strijdend leger van enkel officieren of aanvoerders
kunnen voorstellen. — Mijn Broeder! Sta niet op u zelven: wij hebben behoefte aan
elkander niet alleen aan elkanders gaven langs den weg van 't geloofs en liefde leven;
maar ook in den weg van te zamen werking volgens huishoudelijke ordinantien des
Bijbels. —
De Heer belcroone uwe liefde arbeid aan kinderen. — Het is een heerlijk en zalig werk. —
Hij doe het geloof en uwe liefde arbeid voortleven in uw geslachten en zegene u rijkelijk
met geestelijke zegeningen in uwe dierbare gade en kroost.
Met hoogachting
Hoog Welgeb: Heer
Uw Liefh: Broeder
A. C. Van Raalte
Ps. Wil zoo goed zijn bij betaling onderzoeken wat Br: de Leur mogt betaald hebben.
Most likely Jonkheer Mr. Matthias Margaretus van Asch van Wijck (1816-1882), member of an
aristocratic family of politicians, connected to conservative Christian currents which grew ultimately into
the Anti-Revol onary Party (1879).

[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
March 2009]
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